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£342.18 Raised for Save the Children
Thank you to everyone who supported this year’s
Christmas Jumper Day on Friday 11th December to raise
money for Save the Children.

As you can see from the pictures below, the children really enjoy this annual fund raising event and we thank you all
for your generosity in helping to raise this year’s total of £342.18.

3 Bolt Get in the Festive Spirit for Save the Children

Reception Donaldson Looking Ready for Christmas

Parentapps Connect a
Success!

“It’s great receiving messages
straight to my phone, it means I
never miss a notification” – Parent
of Year 6 pupil.

Parent Mail Switch Off

Parents have been telling us how
easy they are finding it using our
new app based communication
system, Parentapps Connect.
4th

Reception Rosen Make the Most of Christmas Jumper
Day

From January
2021, this will be
our primary source of
communication with parents so if
you haven’t already, please make
sure you download the app.

Please be reminded that from 4th January 2021, ParentMail will
be switched off and we will no longer be using this system to
communicate with parents.
Please make sure you accept your
invitation to Parentapps Connect
and download the app so you do
not miss any important
communications from school.

Reception Tuck into Christmas Dinner
Reception were one of
the first to tuck into
their festive feast on
Christmas Jumper Day.
Roast Turkey and all
the trimmings!
Big smiles and good
conversation flowed.
Thank you to all of the
kitchen team for putting on such a great
spread.

Just a few Christmas Jokes …….

Dates for your Diary
Friday 18th December – End of Term
Monday 4th January – School Re-Opens
Thursday 11th February – 4 Naismith’s final swimming
lesson
Friday 12th February – End of Spring 1 Term
Monday 22nd February – School Re-Opens
Thursday 23rd February – 4 Edison begin swimming
lessons
Wednesday 31st March – End of Term

What do you get when you cross a
snowman and a vampire?
Frostbite!
Why did Santa get a parking ticket
on Christmas Eve? He left his sleigh
in a snow-parking zone!
Who delivers presents to baby
sharks? Santa Jaws!
What do you call an old Snowman?
Water!

Return to Hot Meals Menu

A Christmas Message

We are pleased to announce that from
Monday 4th January 2021, we will be
able to return to the traditional hot
food menu for all pupils who wish to
order a school meal.

All the staff and Governor’s would like to thank you for your support during
this term. We have faced many challenges and at all times are making
decisions in the best interest of the children. Continuing to work together
over the coming months will help to ensure the best outcomes for the
children, both academically and emotionally.

Please go online to school grid to see the new menu and
order meals for the New Year.

We wish you all a Very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. We Look
forward to seeing you all on 4th January 2021.

